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Ingredients 4 Portions
 = Kot�nyi Produkte

For the B�tter

700 g Sweet pot�toes

3 pcs. Eggs, sep�r�ted

200 g Flour, smooth �nd sifted

150 ml Milk

50 g Butter, melted

1 tbsp. Honey

2 tbsp. Nuts, chopped (w�lnuts,

h�zelnuts or �lmonds)

2 tsp. Whitestone b�king

powder

2 tsp.  Bourbon V�nill� Sug�r

0.5 tsp.  Nutmeg, Ground

0.5 tsp.  Cinn�mon, Ground

1 Pinch  Se� S�lt, Co�rse

For the Cre�m

150 g Curd

50 g Whip cre�m

2 tbsp.  Bourbon V�nill� Sug�r

0.5 tsp.  Cinn�mon, Ground

90 g Butter for frying

4 Scoops of r�spberry

sorbet

Powdered sug�r for

dusting

Sweet Pot�to P�nc�kes with

Spice Cre�m �nd R�spberry

Sorbet

60—90 Min

Prep�r�tion

1 Prehe�t the oven to 220 °C. Pl�ce the sweet pot�toes on � b�king sheet

lined with p�rchment p�per �nd b�ke until very soft. Remove from the

oven, �llow to cool �nd squeeze the flesh through � kitchen towel (dr�ined

weight 320 g).

2 Reduce the oven temper�ture to 180 °C.

3 In � bowl, combine the flour, b�king powder, cinn�mon �nd nutmeg with �

good pinch of s�lt. In � second bowl, combine the egg yolks, milk, v�nill�

sug�r, honey �nd melted butter. Then combine both mixtures. Add the

m�shed sweet pot�toes �s well �s the nuts �nd form � very smooth dough.

4 Whip the egg whites to form sti� pe�ks. Then c�refully fold the egg whites

into the pot�to mixture �nd set �side.

5 He�t butter in � co�ted p�n �nd �dd the dough with � t�blespoon (�pprox.

2-3 t�blespoons per p�nc�ke). Fry for �bout 3 minutes on both sides. Flip

c�refully.

6 Pl�ce the finished fritters on � b�king tr�y lined with p�rchment p�per �nd

b�ke in the oven for �bout 5 minutes.

7 For the cre�m, combine the curd with the whipped cre�m, bourbon v�nill�

sug�r �nd cinn�mon to form � smooth cre�m.

8 Arr�nge the sweet pot�to p�nc�kes on � pl�te. Add the cre�m on top �s �

topping, dust with icing sug�r �nd serve the scoop of sorbet sep�r�tely.
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